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" GEN. JOSEPH K. UAWLKt,1 you ' gettup Nortli'.don't send men ThAHjiandscotsjBiw
ADistlneolMhedSoilofRIcbeiiotid ASkctch

hi Family mmi His UoyLood.

dorrespondenco; of the Rocketllong for the water?" asked theteach --

cr of little v - 'a boy. , 5' smonms ago ' i noticed a

statements in .rogard to the Hawley
- ?family have passed away. jJ v"

iT l r ;! v - '

tiraeT
paSSlDCr. X COUla not neip a ieelin? I

protection, knowing he was .there.!
We keptJoulindsallpiosd and;

v r .
ine uenerais gpnsju
i'if 'u a .tv fVy&Ay. oJinf'turbed, wbile,?.tbpr. wholes countrylulu. t-

-
. ..era a hl.tfAtr a WHj. KIWa '"Klrxj'l milk InArtJlcJuZKyUWFV'" llfno

tent was lust ,at, tne, tront;.ji,u:.L.'s) tt34..J -- iu. idoor, under a aarge; oak tree. The

Stairs in thPnPPse.-- vt A4I night there... .!, ... .

was tramping $p and.from, his room.

"i- - " ;f . -
.ed wereaaringi and. there lav the

dead boy we could do nothing.
McCallum talked--' fearlessly "to'the

i.- -s - rj'.i s v , ?

. oiu ri r '- -v. ,;
the (army ;again rwbenhe got,, well,-
&c. One of thosurgeons dressed his

j j A u-- ui tn,uuuu.;uiiu ocji uuu .iuiuc nil. A l

felt thathe must be a good man and
v-- -: k j ' :

gentleman. After the main.army
.,:.i,in .? ir-.- i'. n

came,.tne.t4ummers ' ,m s
dashing , about,, breaking r locks, and
taking all that had been left .as theyj

did every whereirx'We:were aftaid tc
venture putpf jthc houseand what
to. do fabout theremaips 'of poorj
Massey we didinoi know. It was
now the third day since he had died.
At' Ijtst' uUncle Harry" came and
Mrs.'FJ'ppo begged him to try and
get another old negro man and bury
iim. TTA rl i 1 icrt fi n t Ktr 1 nrl rrt n t I

he squads
- -

of 'hu turners," they... man4
:

do just as I please1 about that; said
Hawley pocketing the money K

Mr Hawley with his wife and son
Joe, then eightior nin'e-yearsoldle-

for Connecticut asPear asI carf as:
ceTtainj-ibut'the'yearjl8oithPu- g

none of : the persons.' with whom ih
have talked retnerilbepthe-Vear-,- . ,

: liittie aia the people ot this com
munity ? think that that .little Jbby 1

would l become one jofi the ( leading
lights of the .country.' but even so

know) that Mr. Hawlev received 1

quite; a. handsome fortune from his
wife's mother after hp left this State.

Little more, was heard of the HaW--

leys till the war, wheh-- i JoejiMeJoe,
came upon thenremrnreit. Joseph I

R..Hawley.f " During that'f.dark be-- j

riod, as may "be reniembejrid,by j

your readersfe Gen,. jlawley. was sta--

Mr.' Milton Mcintosh 'askinsVjiim''if 1

lie thought it would be safe for him
?; B fejd ; he
would like to pay a short visit iotHe j

h bme of his boy hoodlf Lr. Mcintosh 1

mougDi ii pruaeni. Mr. ivicintosn
fold him'cohfidehtly "that thv feeling
was so' vary hitter that' he 'didn't

1 J v 1think'it safe.' .
" -

It may seem strange to us in this
day that as distinguished a person
as Gen. Hawley could not, in safety,:
visit : this quiet, peaceable commu- - j
"nity. But when we, remember that!
the very 'doctrine which his father 1

preached, and which :was'so distaste-- 1

ful to the people here, had broaden-- 1

ed and deepened until if. culminated
in a bloody war in which many of
pur ' noblest young men had vbeen;
slairT; when we remember that Geri.
Hawley ' commanded " part' oi the
army against our country and our
cause ; when we remember " that the
smoke of battle had . not yet cleared
away and the blood of our slain had
not yet dried; when "excitement was
at "white heat" and we were drink-- .
ing the bitter cup of defeat and dis- -1

appuiuimeub 10 lis very uiegs ; is u
surprising that old Richmond would,
just at that time and' under; those
circumstances, refuse to receive with
open arms this man; even though- -

he be her son, who had a part fn
bringing .about this stateof affairs?
Twenty-sevenTyea- rs have passed
since then and the bitter feeling has
all been buried, and to-da- y if Gen.
Hawley would visit the . home of

aged to wrap him in his blanket aPdk, n v . -- js,? v f y

j siRiti .'?! iifnw,"-i ilblPopTin her yems, being, near, of kin
Z1 i

little . that could
-'

. beidone-and-B- P

- JUme for ceremony. chance to get
even the rudest- - coffiit maderandk,.,. , , f ;

- . .. i , . j . J .v.. Mcintosh) at whose home

--1 1

!:.... 'I

- --'nun urarainre.
HA Ml f '1 i ll 1. l .!r"M .M f l :4.iikJt

Correspondence of the Rocket.
un "the evening of the i 10th iri'st.,

at Lake View. schoo vloTv'era. Rich
mondMaJ., JEvans, of Oumberland',
gave a vcry interestmg speech 4nibe
first; Scotch settreVsipfl tliis. aftsl the
Cape t ear gipn. he water. mtro
ducea ibespeakeivto,tbr assembled
cians-wne- n ne openeaioy a gxace.--

ful allusion to the people and crops
said he .vrould itnotbewise

for pur.farmers to cease making and

He then told- - of.the. first Scotch,et- -
tlersT;-interspersed.Jwi- th. ianecdotes,
intiderits arid . characteristic- - traits. '

He justified them fuliyufor. theZTpry
pfOclivities' ofthatiiday, ;:! showing
clearly: that from .their : oath' to their
King theylcouLd not have dbne'oth- -
erwiseJi'.'He wVi?idlportrayedrth
battteofllo6re'sCreek;Brtdgeh4-whe- n

swis :brokenHeidthe.band
Providence was clearly manifested
uvAhia check-fp- r hathesed
-here and farmed a junctiOA-WitJth- e

B,ri tishj . below, .Greeo ? cti uld;, heyex ,

iii rii icu .iu auvauuR-.- vi.
wallis above: .The cotcb. Tories, he
eaid, werej rashly jbtr4ve3tM.Moore
Creek-4b- ut were;jouttvUted by?th.e
whigs'3B.ambnsh,The.Hhknf.iis
needed no eulogium for heroism on
many ictpriouaneldsthey iehpwed
it evendown to disastrous .Cpllpdep
TrrwhiclxHbai,attereda.tbemi;4o
the Cape Fear region 1q make j glpti--

ous in after progress audi later an,
feats of. arms itf the-.'kt- e. unpleas--
antness."-- , .Oh ; to see as. he;ihad,
Scotch leaders bowing ; thanks ; tp
com manding gener Is j when .recervr
ing orders; to charge frowning .baV- -

teries, which theyj.would. take in the
teeth: of death, i.would . leave an im--
mortal imprint of true valprrf , ,ni

. - The Scotch said he, are. buildin
up a this. glorious iland: ap4 them--
selves iaeducaUon, arts, agriculture,'
religion. morality ..and traecivifiza- -
tion while other; illustrious, names

uiic guvc a .ctmviuj ;iiy-vitT- c

famous in our natioual councils,; are
becoming extinct. ,The Scotch, said
he, .are. clanish bu.tv private, feuds
arp forgetten jn ,great,.pp.heayS:
then they; unite Svopp man-- a

thunderbolts .in war, t sun
shine in peace ; This,.trajt :rnay;bp
regarded as ouejof theiri best though
abused) traits, h (He iquotfdi distin
guished authorities to shpw .tpat the

fection, by any on, earth. ?

.This. ls but.a faint iputhne-o- a

good speech. . , j r u

r i i string hill,;academy.
Ma:;j. R. McLean, a noted teach

er. from Marion. S CJ.obens here
ith a SDlendid ' school-hn- d' still

" they come. ' It is thoughtrby good
:ud efej,lhat his schoPlUvH! reach 0
or 70 this session. Scoteh' or no

i
Scotch; this. section cannot easily

..
-- Ua onma ;U fina enhnnU nnrl

ucatiorml-b'rbaress- WhileSprine
Hil hodg the great central Uiuht
tiere are' good schools also hear at

I
hand oh each side

.

Miss-Eva- ns ........on
the west' and Miss Hilton the east.
Let education have free course 1

?ry'
&t

1&!e Academy,
?

- , " .. rr.r.ir.jrr'r: ' -
have youunere as afpretiriieiybu
have delighted us with' '"bo uncertain
ring," and knowing still your heart
is in "the' Highlands chasinff ' the
deer." ' "'' .

Thistle.
H "PurbepoRs;N;C

i', -: . ... . ; Tf t-
-

'
' '

4 "When we two parted, I felt that
I had taken cold, said" Thomas
Takeintime,. . "and. next

-
mornmg1!

.
moQ Aoptft ,R ,...vw... w .vM.

L,ibott e 0f.Dr. Bull's
- ..'

Cough Syrup fi
cu 1.1c uu(

less Richmond. In , the morning
Mrs. Flippo, Miss F. and I went to
see the wounded and administer id of
heir wants. We soon found that

the boy could hot live twelve hours:
He was suffering greafly.- - The d oc-- i

tor had dressecL his ,wounds, which
i

were in side and breast, and wmade
him as comfortable as we PoUtdlUa

.
breathed heavily and could talk but in

On being asked bis name--

he said, "Massey, from South Caro- -

ina." I think those were his lae$
words. We .took him milk
which he drank with' avidity, but irj

few momats it ranout through
the wound in his side. He was very
youthful in appearance not mucli
more than a boy scarcely eighteen) '

years old, 1 should think;' but he
bore his sufferings manfully. His
powers of endurance would have
done honor to a veteran. His hai?
was dark and closely cut, his fac

guiltless oi peara or .jm us$acnejJtus
skin was fair and his cheeks Hushed a
witii - fever or ipaia; SfseySveie
calm and thoughtful I do not ret
member the colori Had Lhad less
cause for excitement at the time I
might be able to describe him. more
fully, and had he been in less agony
we might have learned more of. his
family and have sent them some
message from him. The doctor
thought best to keep him as quiet
as possible, so beyond the necessary
attentions we did not disturb him.
He had all the care and kindness
that the doctor and his family could
bestow, but there was little that could
be done, and - we were' ;m a state ot
the greatest suspense and anxiety.
As the shadows of evening - came
down over the earth his . spirit as-

cended, we hope; to its God.- - Late
that night some cavalry belonging
to the ConfederatelVfmy halted at
the gate and ; annoupced thaMh
arm v would fall-hac- k alonsr that
road.' By day the'wnole ''placeas
full )f them on the wa'y,to-th- c NptH
Anna River, six or eight miles soff.
where" they entrenched and had a
little Gght the next day but one wjth"

the van of Grant's array who were
follpvying closely. Two division of
the Northern1 army passed that way
the day after Gen. Lee's. Generals
Wright and Warren were in .cprni
mand. . Dr. Flippo, who had: pro- -

visions, horses, &c., secreted in a
dense jungle, left to secrete himself,
too, on the approach of the enemy.
Having quite a plucky little wife, I
suppose he thought this the best way
to protect, his family ; and then 'the
Yankees would almost certainly take
him prisoner. He left UncleHar
ry," a faithful old negro; in charge.
but he, too, "came up missing" when
ever the Yankees were. to be seen
He would creep.out now and then,
see how things were, going, and re
port "to tbjtripctor pn his next trip
to his plaefc& concealment. He at--

tenaea tone wounaea men wnen
there, and" we ladies would steal put
occasionally and try to keep: them
comfortable ; but" we were in su
dread that we couldjriot staywith
them " but 'a few" minutes at a: time.
Besides the boy Masse', there were
two others in' the little hospital at
this time.' One was anold-lookin- g

pnanTfrpnSoqtJpraro
name I forget. He had an arm off
arid an eye knocked out, and he
would call out, "bend, tnat young
'oman here," when he wanted me to
pour cold water over his wounds.
Of course the "young -- 'oman? v

glad to do anything, for the pOor fel?

lows who had lost so heavily for the
sake of the South. The other sol

dier was named A. M. McCallum
He was from Robeson county, N. C.

and was wounded through the shoul
der. These two recovered sufficient
ly to start for home after some weeks;

and if yetalive might be able to add
to my account of. the young soldiej'
Massey. I canpot remember to wha
regiment any of them belonged. - As j

neither, the doctpr nor JUncle Harr
ry d be jhP sen since" the first

f.Uniort man ca-rop-- in sighti aijd th e
v " . ... P..:.!

remains ot tne poor Doy were stiu
unburied, McCallum skednV. to
make him a pallet fS th"" fmntporfch
of th dwelhng ihonse. 'VVaid so

and he staid there all during the

AncL after alL vhat is tberebutour friends

lUUUBUUnuei ui a oucev ui uuiatKJ. -

7hfFIWS
An4 saw it Seating, for hira,,,Emperor,he,

TfidQ&tfihe Sister fowa W Ma nativity ' i

Has never heard the trompet of Lis name,
Who loves someone and isby somebneloved;
Bright firesides and; WArna palms and weld- -

They are the fragrance of the rose of life ;

The meat of the sweet nut: --the rest is shuck.
Jhe saddest fate of, bing born is this : r
liirtri makes its victim awtally alone.
Is this the fountain of oMr misery ? , ,

t f jt 4. J F f ; j I t i

A BEM1NI3CKNCE OF THE WAR. '
Th Last Moments of a Southern Soldier,.

Correspondence of The Rocket..
Not Jong ago I saw in some paper

an' interesting story connected with
the, late war. It was ofan pld.gen-tiemanTwo- o

Intraielingspoke to
anothrer-wit- h no other tbject inview
tbanrcasualacquiuntanceship.to
relieve the tedium of the journey.
But thus,! by- - whatseemed; a mere
accident, a father was enabled to find
apd-identi- fy, the.remains. of a dear
sOn'slanwrHheH5lo6djF field of Get-

tysburg. As I read the account I
could but be reminded of the many
dark days during the civil war when,
living in the debatabhfregion pf old
Virginia, I had seen many a "Rachel
weeping for her children, who would
not be comforted because they were
not." During the years which have
intervened between those, times .of

trial and this time of peace, as menV
ory; has pictured the scenes of sad
ness around .ra'e there; often have I
thought of the death and burial of a
young soldier boy which was almost
"un wetujahonpred jan Unsung."
For thViakty-P- f t&dse' near and dear
to him I have as ; often wished that
Ioukl-mAk- & knpwn --to some friend
pftueliiflRthe-- sad ircum- -

nces. '. Iflf f& lanchjgly pleasure
tS kno every detail of the last mo
ments of- - pur 'dear ones; therefore,
fpr theake of some sorrowing moth
er, father,' sister or brother, whose
eye this article may chance to catch,
jwill try to note down all of the lit-

tle that I know concerning the young
man. In -- the rush of events then
taking place, I have no idea that his
relatives could know anything of his
fate morp thanj perhaps, among the
list ot "missing" they . found his
name; : :

" v'; -

.. I In the spring of '64 1 was teaching
in the family of Dr.' Joseph Flippo,
in uarojLiue.couniy, va. tie uvea
immediately on the main telegraph

FrederTcksbTurgl
"

Spottsy Ifania, &c,

and troops were constaritly'-passin- g

anox repassing xa ana .irom Tnrrront.
Spottsyl vania C. H." was only fifteen
miles from us, and we became quite
accustomed to. the heavy thuds of
the cannonading during the battle
thereand Xhemany lesser fights and
sldfpaishes f succeediug.t JNearer and
nearer came the death-dealin- g sound,
as Gen. Lee fell back and Grant push-
ed forward. The wounded from those
fields), were- - at first taken' to Gum?
nea's Station, on the R. F. & P. R,

tB. ja,rt4 t&en,pn tQ.Jthehpspitals;in,
Richmond, but as the Northern army
soon held jruinnea,as they threw for
ward their right flank, our wounded
had to.be carried to Chesterfield Sta
tion, a point nearer to Richmond and
a few jnileff80UtheaStt)f where Dr,
Flippo lived , The ambulance train
thtispassed his front gate," and gen

perally 3 halted ;forj refreshments and
inose tIIlu aiieimoiis yvpicn vne uoc-tb- r

waalways anxiousto afford the
soldiers. ; Converting his "office" in--

f to a small hospital, he transferred
such as seemed to need prompt at
tention to its welcome shellei. Many
of tfee poof fellows had to wait till
they got id Richmond to 'et their
wounds dressed. The young soldier
of whom I write was taken from ah
ambuiaiiQiiirain which .'passedur
ins the "night. ,!I cannot remember
the date," but it was not more than a
few days after the battle of Spottsy 1

vania C. H. Neither do L know
whether, hoc ytfts wounded in that en
gagemetnt or, some of the subsequen
ones. ' The doctor thought he could
not liver to r?ach the railroad j much

v " We spilled it, aad had to go back j

ana nuaDaDucset agauifu was.vat
prompt reply!; but the bright, noble
face was a "shade less bright, less no-- .
felo than ti8iwiklHKeyes drop:
ped beneath ihe teacher's gaze. , ;

The teooher:c.r963e4 the room and
iBtood by otherWW had been
Willies cotnpahion.' J';--

: 'Freddyi were iypu not .gone for
thewater longer than necessary?"

For an instant Preddy's eyes were
fixed on tlife floor, and his face wore
a trotibled look. But it was only for
Si'i' mcAxe&o thc looked r frankly .' up
into his teacher's face. : :-

"Yes, naaam," he bravely answer-
ed ; "we i nTet little fiarry Braden,
and stopped to play with4 him, and
tben we spilled the water, and had
to 'go back." '

V
.

'11

Little friends, what was the dif-

ference in the answer of- - the two
boys ? Neither of them told . any-
thing that was not strictly 'true.
Which,, o .them. do,you thiulrthe

.teacher trusted ra'oreTuIlyfferlKat ?

And which .was' the happier of the
two ? - .;-...- .' -

The Chatham Record is one of the
best papers in the State.' " It is con-
servative at all. times, yet staunch
in its. fidelity; to the principles of
right. , I he ; Kecord nas just entered
its tenth .year, and we wish it in-

creased success and usefulness.

Mr. Bpence Taylor, ot : this place,
has been appointed a deputy collec
tor-- m the internal revenue service
for the counties of Chatham; Moore
and Montgomery. An excellent np
pointment. Record. . .v

Mr. John T. Patrick, State Immi-
gration Agent,"has returned from
New York. While absent, among
other things, he arranged toLsecure
an exhibit. of the.State'. resources at
several fairs in New York State.
Raleigh Chronicled p i ! M ft

Having in our official capacity 'smembers of the Plymouth, Pa., Hos
pital Committee, been asked to test
and prove the effectiveness of many
different articles used as - disinfect-
ants in sick rooms and as; prevent-- ;
ives of infectious feversj report that
Darby's Prophylactic Fluid has been
thoroughly tested during the recent
Typhoid epidemic in this place. It
proved most efficacious in staying
the spread of the Fever. ; , ,

F. H. Aesistrong, S.' M. Davesport,
J. A. Oppj OIM. Lance', Thos. Kerb,
James Lee, Jb?--. J U iCommitteel '

- j.1

1
J

Absblii telv
,.

Pure-- v

This powder never varies A. marvlof
nuritvf strensrth and wholesomeness. Mores
economical than the ordinary kindsnd
cannot be sold in competition with theniul-- s

titude of low 'test. mEort weicbti alum or
phosphate? wders5tJSbli'Hily in cans.
xvoyal Baking vIwder vo. iuo , w,u
8t,N. Y. - ; ; I

BOOKS for SALE!
The "Prayer and Praise';'

is by far "the most popular Song Book now.
in use among our people, l i consianiiy
keep it on hand and can furnish it at the
loiiowmg prices - . '
Sinfflft P.nnv alianpd or Tmind notesV ' .75
Per dozen - "

er half dozen, j .tr:-;.20- j

I keep on hand, and am contirinklly'
vciviug, an eieganc xmeoi wul jjuuuo
BOTH ftELlGIOFS and LITERARY
which I can fumish-aterrlorices-

.-;

iDurjo ana n i MiNtJUUivo a specially
Can get you any desired book on snort no

item in The' Rocket in regard
tothjs distinguished sou of Rich
ILb'j ii'',' V ' - " " "

Pou.nty. iJou said .in connec
tion with, ibe.item

. w.
that you would

b lad that some of the older at
.tens of this community voultF,give

a '1.,;i1'''f InsJjoyhoodiThose who'
could have given --th,e most accurate

some of those who knew the family,
vand .as they may be of interest, to

, . . - , .ys at least, I give
them 'below.1 The '.persons from
whom I gleaned my mformntion are

-

not ..certain
.- -

that all the statements
are exactly. correct, as i they depend

1 - 4 .it
: , A

1 t

oucuneu. iiuit.a century or more ago.
. ' 5The .father of Joseph R. ,Hawley

manyears (perhaps 50). before the I

war. lie traveled lower Kichmond
and into1 South :

Carolina
2

selling us,

bpkSj a' kind of colporteur
op his own hook.. Some time after
hisri arrivaUhere he - married Mary
Nicholson;;whose mothert;ame from
Scotland Who her father was is
'i '"i ' i iV :. i '''-
not known. Mary, was adoDted and
raised by a Mr. and Mrs: Morrison

Ut ? . -- a.r-.-j iTnnthM 1Ol - -- lf 'le caul ntm

to Robert BruceW; She was very pepr
m; this county,; and: was-care- foe. by

nlnrfro i?,rnM0u Yfoi,0. t

she lived. At the death of . some of

t i
on1 ennnt f ha locf rlitT aF hoi lifa inUUU; OWAIH ViiV 11Mb V4J O V UVft.JliC ill

Old
.

Mr. Hawlev.'was a very bitter,;...... 'abolitiouist, ,so muclv soi that he re
fused to accept a negro woman who
was offered to his, wife by her foster
father, saying that he didn't believe
in slavery and he practiced what he
preached.

After his marriage he lived on a
small piece of land which he rented
from Mr. Mcintosh: Jt was there
(about! one and a half miles from
Spring Hill) that Joseph . R. was
bor.n Mr. Hawley farmed a,' little,
still sold books and did almost any
thing .he found to do. ; He v was i

and m this, way: man--

aged to make a meagre support. ;1:
Some time after his arrival to this

State he joined Spring Hill Baptist
church. He asked for and received
license to preach, but was never or
dained to' the lull work ot . the mm
istryi HI is "said by "those wh o heard
hiip that, although uneducated, he
was ; a. man of considerable native
power and quite a forceful speaker.
He had some peculiar " views, how- -

ever, . which were not in 'harmony
with. . the ehurch ; this difference
widened and deepened till finally he
was expelled frbraHhV'iiroU; His
phly child Joseph R.Vattided school
in ,tncoum unity, ami was a regu

.1.. v-:-
r.' :'r.: 1 j u

nawiey-wa- s a very strong aDomion
ist. J his ot eourse caused a bitter- -

Uess between him and the people of
this section specially as he vented
his opinions very freely at all times
and under all ' circumstances.

As the spirit of abolitionism grew
stronger at the North of. course the
nnrumition J U nrnrnriinnaM

V , , ut
1"V- - V " " Ti
bitter feeling against Hawley was so
greatv that his best . friends. advised
him to leave, as they eared personal

1 violence wouia oe aone nim n tie re--

A w v. " " v ...wv...,
good and so ne sold out bag and
baggage" at public auction in order
to raise funds to carrv him to his
abolition friends. After all hisearth- -

fv30!" had beeu sold he lack -

ed about five dollars of the amount
necessary to carry ' him br.ek to his
native Sta te.-Thisi-sum Mr. Charles

Biaieu "J n,uuiuay. as ne
handed it to him he said : "''Here is
the hye.aolJars you lack ; but when

i . . .. .1 , . . -- . .

Like Sir John Mpore. "they buneu
him

, i, , J

cloak ,aroUmLhimj". with no coffin
JauCmotherearthrnQ .burkl chaat

;pre i-fe- lflfwr&ie armies
wferi kt i i fictj arOund'i befeaguered

nondertsiteakeApot'of bis
mtermentfflseenicd o lanely there
ithe-oresLilIi;- it i eoiud ecire re--
(traip tyylears. ojf pti
p&siftoxSei murn

ipjOitspl sfienranauntof
aiaraeep3fXoJcnawing

where h4died 4ioivrheTe kis his Inst

lave oecu taken UuX.ta Ricnmond
prreoricksburg thbslsecareaVtbmbMhl-bie- f

the' Corifederate VJead kOIL
teries- - -- Dr! --Joseptr Flrppofs
Pd atRutheGlepfpjib
Va., could tell' whefl nnwhefetbris
yas done; but 1 think no name
woqld be found upon: his, tombstone
but "Massey, from South Carolina.",

Ellerbe Springs, N.-- C.
' I

Report of an : ea rthquake shock
comes to us from the neighborhood
of Jones Creek. It is said that there
were distinct freniblings on the night
of the recent heavy rain; f Some say
it was also felt in " Wadesborb. .On
the premises oi Mr. 1'eter Jones,

his ' boyhood we would give him a Scotch, as a! pepple,'were unsurpase-rowsm- y

welcome. ; ' -
; "'.''. ed by. oble, traits, apd physical per- -

When Joseph R. Hawley was a
boy he went to school here to a Mr.
Patterson. Old Mr. Hawley .failed
to pay nis tuition. Mr. rauerson is
now very old and, like most ol us,
pressea nnanciany. ,

A year or two ago he wrote Gen.
nawiey anq sent mm tne account
ne neia against nisiatiicrior.nisxu- -

ition, ana told mm nis circumstances.
Forthwith General Hawley sent him

. . .. .. .

a CUeCk lOr, the amount. 1 .

When Senator HaUy was in
Raleigh at ;ithe' Exposition ;few

yearsvag gentleman irom tnis
community went up to mm alter nis

. . . - ti - tspeech, introduced nimseu ana. said
that he claimed the honor of an ac- -

acquaintance as he was from Laurel
11.11 - X..L..H. IJ. K 1 nn.M

Mr Hawley seemed very glad to see
him, shook hisliand warmly and in--

there was a, considerable ;,..laHdsIideaf'ndant Sunday-scho- ol

"A.

v..., ... 1

quired particularly about all JfalSfj?: iJSJJf aS!V

Hiitic uiucis'suv i tto uutuiv

Whether it was fire under the earth
or water - on the earth, wo cannot
say;. All that .we know is tliat the
lana siia lor spaceoi uieet square.

side, carrying trees and everything
with it. Wadesboro Intelligencer;

Olve Them a Chance
That IS to say, your lungs. V; Also

all yourfbreathing machinery;: Very
wonderful machinery it is. JNot only
the larcer air nassaees' but the thou4
.sands - of .little- - .tubes and cavities
leading fropihem:-;r- .

,

w-r ur'rt ri '

K. ..ni. - hit. rra nnnnnt 10 t nh
their work. And what tbey do, they
cannot Jo well. - ' ' :

Call it cold, COUgh, croup, pneut
monia , catarru, f uit

iVirr !n m II . sp ,1 Vl Tn t Q T3 TT fd I rwl

head and lung obstructions, all are
had.' All pught to be got rid " of.
There is just one sure way to get rid
ot them., That is to use Boschee's

Evert ifeverything else has- - failed
you,you may depend upon this for
certain, - .

remembered all the older citizens of
this ' community andeenre-- "

lighted to have an opportunity of
. -- i Oti iinquiring auout iuem. . .xae sum ii
would afford him great pleasure to
visit this section V

Although Senator Haw ley's polit
ical opinions are widely different
from burs, it is a sense of pardonable
pride that Richmond county, has
produced such a distinguished man.

ernor
i-

-

of Connecticut, President of
h., . . , . .t ;".v.. i::
5
tne great uentenniai m rniiaae piua,
TT . ctaa c't anA ',,sUlliicu ijicivto ucuhiiui. mm i uu.vv
likely tp be candidate, for President
of the" United States I "

Richmond..,
" Montpelier, N. C. ; --

. , , - ; .

' A select line of the latest novels
just received byW. M. Fowlke's & ,Co.

: ;ContentTous'wbmei are tjlaves to i:

headache; but Uwehty-fiyecent- s '

pent for a bottle'Pf Salvation Oil
will restore5 harmonCiri theilionse-- y

bold ij'&ii;: bmilii'
v Send :'tS Te Docket VMfJlfee'
Morfgages7Warrant3 &cViv 'fjt :

nce, at publishers prices. - ' '

F. L. TOWNSENDi

- ".


